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Residence expansion slated 
for next spring says Kerr

Construction on a new wing for the Dalhousie Men's Resi
dence will be started next May or June.

Dr. A. E. Kerr said the plans for the Residence had been 
to extend a wing along Coburg Road to LeMarchant Street, 
but the University had been unable to buy one of the houses 
in the block. Last week the purchase of 6216 Coburg Road 

1 was finally made and Dalhousie is free to extend the Resi- 
I dence in the direction originally planned.
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I MAY OR JUNE ’63 Centenary Celebrations Committee 

R.B. Cameron, chairman of the their consideration of assistance 
University Committee on Build- in the construction of a Medical 
ings and Grounds, told The Ga- School Building at Dalhousie as 
zette: “I expect operations to part of the observance of the Cen- 
begin on the development of the tenary, such assistance to be giv- 
new section of the Residence in en in the name of Sir Charles

Tupper.”
The letter continued: “As you 

to the National Housing Associa- no doubt know the Dalhousie 
tion for money to proceed with Medical School is the Medical 
the new wing, Dr. Kerr said.

Meanwhile the Canadian Cen- While Dalhousie is willing alone to 
tenary Committee in Ottawa has try to raise money for the 
been approached by the Univers- struction of much needed 
ity for funds to help in the con- buildings in connection with its 
struction of the proposed medical famous medical school, the 15 
building. University Presidents assembled

In a letter to the committee Dr. here (at King’s) last week felt it 
Kerr said: “Dalhousie University was the concern of all of them 
wishes to place before you a sug- that Dalhousie’s efforts in this re- 
gestion that you consider a grant gard should be successful.” 
towards the cost of the new Dr. Kerr told The Gazette it 
medical school building, now be- was expected that the new wing 
ing planned, and that the building to Shirreff Hall would be ready 
be called ‘The Sir Charles Tupper for occupancy May 1.
Memorial’. When one visits Eng
land and observes how university 
buildings perpetuate famous I 
names over many centuries, it 
seems obvious that this is the 
most enduring memorial that 
anyone could imagine.”
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i May or June 1963.”
The university plans to appeal*3
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This house, 6216 Coburg Road, has been bought finally by the University following a 
long drawn-out seige by Dal authorities. The land is needed for the expansion of the 
Men's Residence, seen at right, which will get underway next spring. (Photo by Purdy)

High School ‘rumble’ at Dal Dance: 
Council moves to restrict entry
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IIICLOSE ASSOCIATION 
Dr. Kerr pointed out that Sir 

Charles Tupper had close asso- \
ciation with Dalhousie and the |§

_ ,, medical profession in Nova Sco- I
Following a high school rumble at a dance in the Dal gym Nov. 30, Student Council has tia. He was a member of the 

taken steps to keep undesirable characters out of Dal dances. Board of Governors of Dalhousie ?
The fight apparently took place between two rival gangs from one of the Halifax high established^to^lSto and^was W|n m 

schools and a number of fixtures in the gym were broken during the evening. Council active participant in the planning f 
members expressed dissatisfaction with the job being done by the police at gym dances. Dur- of it. He was also the only med- |

ical doctor to serve as Prime §
Minister of Canada.

ttmtvfrsjttv fARns ___________________________________ Estimated cost of the medical I
UNIVERSITY CARDS building is about $5,000,000. The |

Thursday the Councü passed a LIBRARIANS TO Nova Scotian government is ex
motion to the effect that only stu- pected to contribute funds
dents with university cards should QTIinV AT HAI wards its construction- 
be allowed to attend the dances. w ” 1 UinL The proposal that the Centenary p
This is understood to mean that MC VT VC ADO Committee should be approached I
if one of a couple has a univers- I"CA. I IEMIy f for money first came from Dean m 
ity card, both will be admitted. DalhmwiP o C B- Stewart and was taken
Nurses will also be allowed in. facu]tv next ÎSr h « ^ by Dr- Kerr who discussed it with

The police have also been con- îibra?v S h°o1 of the Board of Governors and then
tacted and asked to throw out of t-j.. A tt mm sent the re9uest.
the dances anyone making a nui- the librarians of Nw/srnSf The request has als0 been back_ I
sance of himself. anDroached the unWersftv ed by the Central Advisory Com- |

Councü also passed recom- time ago asking if it would be ^tic Provifce^hTa 'letter the '
StKt /bernée poâibfeTô SST* ‘° 6S‘aWiSh SUCh 3 Committee-conning fi
hold dances in the gym on Satur- The proposal had been under pr0viices -S steted^That 1
day nights to allow for basketball consideration for some time, Dr. c a ern^m we recommend tnthe 1 
games on Friday nights: that the Kerr said, and Dal had replied in °S 3 group we recommend to the i 
Council buy permanent decora- the affirmative, 
tions and rent them at a standard 
rate for societies; and that
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» ing the fight they stood aside and it was left up to students and the chaperones to break up 
the ruckus.
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ff:DISCUSSION ON 
BOOKSTORE AT 
COUNCIL MEET
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mA number of recommenda
tions were presented to Stu
dent Council Thursday by the 
bookstore committee in a re
port on the operations of the 
University bookstore at the 
beginning of term.

Presenting the report, Miss 
Betsy Whelen (Junior Girl) 
said students seemed to have 
been "quite pleased" with the 
operation of the bookstore. 
She added, however, that there 
had been problems.

NEGATIVE REACTION
“The reason why the bookstore 

was delayed in opening was be
cause Mr. Attwood hadn’t pre
pared his stock,” she said. “His 
reaction at the beginning was 
rather a negative one, but it im
proved slowly as time went on.”

The recommendations included: 
that a separate counter with its 
own till should be set up for sta
tionery so that students could 
make their purchases without 
waiting in line; that the order 
of stock should be more carefully 
laid out to avoid congestion at 
any one point; that more copies 
of the booklist should be made up 
and placed both in the Men’s and 
Women’s residences ; and that 
there should be an out-of-stock
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Munro Day and 
mid-term break 
in same week?

However, he said the university 
all had set certain conditions, “one 

dances be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. of these being that the provincial 
on Fridays and from 9 p.m. to government should be willing to 
midnight on Saturdays. finance the operations of the

Recommendations concerning school without in any way pre
admission prices and profits were judicing its support of existing 
proposed, but it was decided to faculties and future grants.” 
leave them for this year and re
commend them to next year’s 
Council.

All recommendations approved 
by Council will go into effect in 
the New Year.

IIStudent Council Thursday reiter
ated its stand that the Arts and 
Science mid-term break should be 
held from the Wednesday to Sat
urday following Munro Day.

Miss Winnifred Anne MacMil- I "^S 
lan (Senior Girl) told the Councü i 
a meeting of the Student Advisory
Committee of the Senate and rep- _____ „
resentatives of the Student Coun- HERE S LOVELY JUDY HAM- 
cil had decided in favour of hold- MERLING, chosen Med Queen at 
ing the break at that time. tbe annual Med Ball last Friday.

She added that the Committee Judy, a third-year Med student 
had stated however that this hves in Halifax and is interested 
should no be looked on as setting in music and painting. One-time

secretary of the Med Society, she 
The faculty of Arts and Science will represent the Med School in 

had earlier indicated that the the Munro Day Campus Queen 
members felt the break should be contest in March, 
dissociated from Munro Day.

S'READERS?
After much heartsearching 

the editors of The Gazette 
have decided to discontinue 
publication over the Christ
mas Vacation. We realize the 
disappointment this will cause, 
but in the interests of sanity 
— our sanity — we came to 
the conclusion that we should 
wish you a Merry Christmas 
and depart for the night life 
of Montreal.

As a parting gesture we 
wish you all the best of luck 
in the Christmas exams that 
were abolished last February.

I

a
blackboard on which all out-of
stock texts could be listed.

Miss Whalen suggested that 
signs indicating what books were 
where could be put up to help 
patrons. She said this hand’t been 
done this year “because Mr. At
wood said he didn’t want the 
place to look like a circus.”

Council accepted the report and 
congratulated Miss Whalen and 
Peter Howard (Sophmore Rep.) 
on the job they had done.
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a precedent.
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